
Greek and Italian meet in Manayunk
and the matchup is a zesty success
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The cuismc combo at Manayunk's
new Cafe Zesty - Ital.ian and Creek-
seems 4 perfect mAtch in Ught of the
co.ntinuing emphasis on the health
ooncfils of the Mcditerruncan diet.
This auracuvc bistro bas an open

kitchen and a brick oven. It's as
bright and cheerful as Q Neapolitan
refit tune and as graceful and earthy
as a Grcck dance.
Much of the food is made from

scratch, and the menu Is printed *b
day to incorporate changes based on
what's best at the market. Then: M~
any number of daily specials.
The decor is framed by lots of wood=- including a hardwood floor - and

h~') unclfilhctl grllJlilt.' tables.There is
an octegon-shapcd bar In the center of
tbe dining room. which - until 1he
liquor license arrives - dispenses

CAFEZlSlY
4382 Mlin St., MlNyri.
215-483-8228
0tHm: Luncll 11 I.m. to 3 p.m. T~
IhrOOQh Sundays. OiMat 5 to 11 p.m.
Tuudaoys lhtour,)h Frideyl. rill I'I'Iichght
s.twdlrp.m:I SundaVl-
JIrioe ,..,..: Dinn .. S1.'95 co S lUS;
kInch $3.95 to 57.95.
-CndIt _.: Majar ClJda.~"'MCtion: NoI~'I~

.• - thHrv bistro.

only espresso and cappuccino.
Cnfe zesty is tbe work oJTom Kont·

derls. who operated Onossis. a Greek
restaurant at 17th and Sansnm
Strccts lna1 drew cruwds for bllln
dining Dnd dancing HI the laic J()10s
and carly '80s. Zesty, mucb like Oflilli-
sis. is, well, pretty zesty.
Servers arc cxtrcm(!ly hospitable,

particularly the two women we en-
eeumered - Pauline Toomey. from
NorUlcrn England. and Ccline Qual-
ICl. from Ireland.
l.c$ly'$ menu is Simple - appet~

ers, soups. salads. pastas, meats, fish
and pilaas - and moderately priced.
Sorbets and 801a'0$ complement a
d~n tuy of homemade items.
;'resh. unblemisbed aruguJa is not

only the welcome star in salads such
AS the flavorful tricolored one witb
WhJtc Belgian endive and red radic-
chio. bllt is used as 8 garnish to a
number of dIsbes.
1\1denle pastas Include spaghenl

done punancsca.style (SB.9S) in I
tangy tomato sauce with capers and
j)iocitnnves, and another with a stm·
lilt.: gilrlic Dnd oll flavuring ($7.95).
,\Iso there arc a rich rtcona gnoc-

chi in OJ while cream sauce accen1ed
with blue-:vcincd Gorgonzola cheese
(S11.50) and IJ rav,oli stuffed wllh
rj.ctma cheese and spi.n~h (51195).
Sole (St8.9S) "".as deftly and artisti·

cally fiUeted at loblcsldc:. Tbls w..~
<.Ionc:~yQuanel. who then pn:.senlcd
tbe fbih whbout even so mucb as a
flake nUl (If place. The: fiSh had lM.'cn
done with oUlle oU. win~ and light
1o\lches (If garlic and herbs. •
The Grt.'Ck influence clln be ta!>1l.td

in the lamb disbes. which on any
Kivc:n niICh1 could be the bDby 11mb
dlllPS that art: $Imply c:hllrhrolk-d
1$16.95) or Ihe ruastl.'C.Ilumb ISI2.95).
Alone visit there: WIlS u dcU«:lou!i

dish "f shank-like Jllmb chullks in u
rich tnlllutu saucc. 'I'here: aimosl ul·
ways is Mlu,lak! (SJ2"~5). which ill
lilt: '(ircl:k !ilush kc:b:ib (If c:hbr·
htntkodlumb c:ubt:!>scrvt'tl with rit."l'.

l't7,7.D!-, arc 'hm and cnsV ·tS.~.9S)
"fid cumt: wHh OOs.c tl)l't'l1lgs til til'
mufU. dtt't·!iC! and ltpHlllch. Th..:.w fire
JlrlClll the liamc at lunch and danner.
1'11c:Jurich menu is a vcry bru:1 ",,·r·
sinn nl wbat's 1l\'~III.bh:01 dinner.
and mctudt.'S souvlakl un piln breAd
'56.95) l.'iwt:1I asGrt.'(:~ lO'rlls 'S.'.95I.
IIcrbc:d pna. by the Wll}'. IS se:rvt.'tl

wltb un thnn~t' ... ltJlIK w.th cru!>t~·
Hall:an'!llylt bread .~Il C:lJft~l~ ilrc
;1\'1111•• 1>.11: UJ d\;'t:ld H:r\lflll\ "'111ma)'
tJfln~ )'Intr own Wine


